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W'ill-Adeioni to Sel -a8ide Letters rbt-n-Evdce
Te4sayit(i4 'ny apacity-Uvdu1?e Inlec-idn f Triail
Judge-RIeve-rsai on Appeal.

AppeaI by the defendant from the judgment of MRIIH
CJCPat the trial, in faveur of the plaintiff, in aniactîin to set

aside the will of Rlobert Smith as having been procured( by duress
and undue influence.

The appeal wais heaurd by MUL0CK, C.J.Ex., RuncLLTCH1-
FORD, SU-1FTiI-RLAND, andl KELLY, JJ.

J. L. Whiting, K.C., for the appellant.
U. A. Buchner, for the plaintîff, respondent.

SUTERLNDJ., reading the judgment of the Court, sid( that
Mary Ann Gallagher, the plaintiff, was- the sister of llo)bert Smiith,
Who diedj on the 23rd December, 1916, having executedý a wiIl
5 days hefore, w-hereby he appointed W. G. Woodnuan, the defend-

an, exerutor, andl gave Vo Woodnian ail his estate after paymvient
of debta, funeral and tetmnayexpenses, and a legacy\ of
$1,ooM to the plaintiff. Th'le estate onitdof a1 farm, valued at
$,2,5, and personal estaLte of the value of about 81,9.00. Letters
prxàI*ts were grantedl to the defendant on the 4thx Janiary, 1917.
The testato)r was unmai.rriedl and lived alone on the fairnu; thie
dedant was a neighbour and friend. The testator was very ili
with cancer of the stomnach when lie made the will, and wais eared

* This cabe and AUl othez8 so mlarked to lx, rvpo)rted i the Ontarito
LAW -,rxrt

j8.1 ..
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for by the dedant ad die dfnatsson. Tl]( will wa-

drawl) 1)y thineca mani who attended( the testator.

The piainitiff's ailegation was thiat thie defendanit was the con-

fidlenltil ad viser- of thev testator, thiat the testator- Nas wQI

fle teinfue of the devfenidant, and acted without incje.

Thle trial .Judge cainle to thle conclusionl that thle doumlett
exetdwas revally vnot the will of tdeces

Aftvr a rcv'ivw of the vidne thev iearnied J udge said the

leitteN probate wvere prixniâ facie evdneofteax nar paiy

alli 0hat thle onusý was or) the plainitiff, the punsonl attac9king the.

will: Badenachi v. Iniglis (1913), 29 0.L-R. 16.5, 172, 189. if t-he

virclullstaflees werv suchi as to Shift the omis to the deofenldant, he

hiad S-1tisfled it. Th'Ie testinmony of the 11nedicai manl whlo de

will put it heyvonde doul>t that thle testator wscomlpetenit to gv

sufficienitly definlitu anid exilintruIctions for the wlI; that he

dlid o;ai thiat it was drawNv inl a-cordance withl hus inlstrulctiOMn

'lhlen. was,, nloinlg Ii the evdneto dead( to anyv reasLonabIe

coniclusioni that the defendant hlad sUciluec 0-'e' thle tsa
Swudae nbehiim to e) sa or compel1 thle testator to

tuakev a wilI ikot iri accordancie withi his owni views or ineni)s, a

thlat hev souight to use; or dil uise any\ such inifluenlce omer im iii 

connlectioni withi the will Ter was no evdnethat thec d4efoen<o.

ant procuredvi the will 'to be( nmade or thiat it wvas other tItan tle

voliuntary. aet of the testator.
Tlhe documlentl propolnddi h)y the defendant shiould be uhet

as Uice triu iast wNili all te stamnt of the testar.

Thevre slholld ble ao c'osts (if thle trial, but the plainitiff shoujd1(
pay thle costs of thev appeal.
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WMALSH v. INTERNATIONA-ýL BRIDGE AND
TERMINAL CO.

Nýegligence,-Jeath of PlainiffXs Husband by Falling from Roifiway
Bridgù-v'idence-Findings of Jury--Duty Oiring to Deccased

-C'o monLaw Duly-Railway Act, 1903, sec. 180 (d)-
Orders of Dominion Board of Raîlway ('omnisioners ýSiaii-
tory JMdy.

Appeal by the defendants frorn the judgnient of LEFNNox, J.,
13 O1).W.N. 411, upon the findings of a jury, ini favour of the

he appeal was heard by MULOCK, (X.J.Ex., ('LUTE, RIDDEFLL,
8qtT1fERLAN1D, and KELLY, JJ.

W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the appellants.
R. T. llardîng and C'. R. Fitch, for the plaintiff, respondeut.

CUTE, J., in a written judgmient, said that the plaintlif ivas
the widow of WVî1iim Walsh, who canme to his dea,ýth on thev 27th
,Marcb. 1917, by falling through the railway b)ridge.at Fort Franccs.
-;e auned on behiaif of herseif and three infant chil1drvii Thei jury
found negligence on the part of the defendants, aind assessed thie

tgagï at 35,000, for which aniount the trial Judge prtoiiounce-(d
judgmient i the( plaintiff's favour.

Afterastating the facts, the learned Judge (('LUTE, J.) sakid that
the Doi iBoard of Railway ('ommnissioners, on theaplîa
lion of thie defendants under sec. 251 of thev Ralhayv Aitiad
an order, on the, 22ndl January, 1912, giving thw defendants leaýv
tto construct and operate the bridge and ralaand giving drc
tiooe as to grade and protection by gaes etc. on thle 8thi March,

£i the Board made a further order, reciting that there wato
be a re-arrangemnent of the tracks, and( direct ing thev placing of
watcInnen Vo proteut the crossing, pending f lie earneet
it waa saidi that nothilng was donecoad earagiet u
it wa not by reason of the defendants' rwglecýt of dutiiin thiat

readtiiat theç plaintiff's husband met hNs death.The defendLalts 'were incorporated by 4 &5 5 Edw, VII.. chi
1w8 <D.>, aer. 16 of wvhich pro vides that the Comipanies Clauises
Act shall not apply; sec. 17 provides that certain sections of thle

yUla Ac~t of 1903 shall apply.
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The fans ini this cae did not crate a duty towards the deceased.
Hie had no right to go on the raîlway portion of the bridge. Se-
tion 180 (ci) of the Railway Act of 1903 was passed " to, pre ven~t
anything falling f rom the railway into sucli canai or, water or
upon the boats, vessels, or persons navigating such canal or
mater," and not to ensure safety to any one straying by mistak.

~otherwise on the bridge.
Rieference to Gorris v. Scott (1874), L.R. 9 Ex. 125, and other

cases.,ý
The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissed; it

wus not a case for costs.

MulocK, .E. agreed wîth CLuTE, J.

Ri ~. . read a judgment in which be discussed the Law

and facts at sonme length, and concluded th at there was no breacli
of any statutory or commnon law duty for which an action would
lie. Thie ap e hould be allowed.

SUTHIERLAND, J., agreed in the resuit.

NKiuar , J., read a judgmient, in which, after a full discussion of
thae fansa anci the law, lie stated his conclusion that the findings of~
the jury dici not support the judgment in the plaintiff's favour.

Appeal affinred.

S~xONDDWaIOALC0UîZT. NOVEMBER 25TFI, 1918.

DAýVIS v. WIIITTINGTON.

Vewdor anci rehaser--Agreemneiil for Sale of Lanci-Acii-onj foýr

Ins1almnent of P>ud ý(e-moniei-Mlisrepresenitationsý by Age.,ui
of VedrF Ioir ta rovec-U-.ndertaking Io Resli--Acqdie-.
cence -Raifialion -Eid4We.

Appeàýil by the plaintiff fromn the judgxnent of the Couinty Court
of the Counties of Lennox and Addingtoei dismisL-sing the ajetio)n
andi llowinig the couinterclaini of the defendaint.

'l'le action was by the vendor of land in Sa-'skatchewvan tc
reove(r an instalment of thie puirchase-money and interest; lin(
the comnterclaimi was for cancellation of the agreemient of salle and

pur-chmse ami the returu of all mioney paid hy the defendant uude
the agreemuent.



DAVIS v'. WJ!ITTINGTON.

The appeal was beard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RIDDELL,
8U~KRMiDand KELLY, JJ.
W. N. Tilley, K.(X, and W. S. Herrîngton, K.C., for the

appellant.
J. W. Payne, for the defendant, respondent.

SUTHERLýANDI, J., read a judgment in which hie said that the
agreement wasý entered into in November, 1912. The defendant
,nade the cahpayment and also paid instalments and interest in
1913 and 1914. This action was hrought to, recover the final
instalient, payable in 1915. The defence wa bae'tio
aileged riis»,represýentations as to the situation of the land,it
nature and chIaracteristics, said to have been made 1,y one Davis,
the agent of the plaintiff.

Aft'er reviewing the evidene, the learned .Judge said that he
had corne to the conclusion that the reasonable inference fremn it
~wa that the defendant had failed to, make good by proper proof
the allegations- of misrepresentation. It also seemned clear, fromi
the payrnetintsc mnade under the contract by the defendant and the
length of time that elapsed during which, the de(i'endant might
esily have obtained ail neesslary information about the, property,
that he acquie-sced in and ratified the agreement in such a way.as
tg> oeuse one to he.sitate teo grant the relief sought by him. Jiveni
after lie had suspicions and was put upon inquiry, hie took no
action. It wýas, his duty, simediately on, or at leust wihna
reoinnable tiine after, the discovery of the alleged frauid or mis-
repreentation wh)ich had been practised upon Min, te haveeecd
tp avoid the agreement and te have repudiated it: U'nited Shov
>,Iachinery ('e. of Canada v. Brunet, [19091 A.C. 330, 3:38, 39.

lin the end, his chief and only comaplaint was as to the failuire
o! the agent te reseill

The judgmnenit ghould be set aside, and judgmient entered for
the plaintiff for the amount sued for with interest and ceeýts, and

dsin--,lg the counterclaimt with costs.

MuicxC.J.Ex., and CLTJTE, J., agreed with UH-

LAND, J.

KELL, J., read a judgment in which, after reviewing the
evidence, hie stated hà,, conclusion that the defendant 1 lad failed
to stiafyý the enuis that was upon hims of proving the miisrepre..
ntations àlleged.

UtIDDELL, J., ageed with KEuy, J.
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HErTTING, v. SMEETII.

Vo mlùgr awdPrhlr-gemn fo)r,;Sle of Land-Authoritj of

LhMcron ppel

Appeal 1) the plaintiff frorn the judgnent of Bi"uJ,
14 O..N.N 326.

The appeal was hard by MUOK, C.J.Ex., ('LiUTF-, IlDLL 1

$UTHKR 111d, KELLY, JJ.
Rl. T. Hardinïg, for the appellant.
Frankl Den1ton), K.C., for the defendant, coîdît

TEEé CouRTdimise the appeal with costs.

SECOND OD1ItIoN AL OR.Non 27mvi, 1918,

PILKY v.PYNE.

Vendor. ai ,ucae-gem for &de, of Luandl lrcaph b>'
Vendo~-CuveyaCe l anlother lilnc erCI >a9-1- e -for

Appeai hy\ the plainitiff froin the. judgnlient of JRro, .
14 .W.,N. 308.

The, appeaI wviv hevard bY vUOK X.x,(LT, RimwI't,

R1. T. Hlarding, for the appellalnt.
Fraik Deritoni, K.C., for the efdatreSpon]dentsý.

TECouler lllowpi thev appeal witih costs, and direeted thaltl

judgmnent for (11v plaintifi for $00) dLainages and vosts be entermj
lagailist the defendanilt Robert Pyne.



REX v. DUNCAN,

HICH1 COURT DIVISION.

LENox, J. NovmBm 25Trî, 1918.

REX v~. DUNCAN.

<3,iindLai-CommÎttal of Prsoner for Trial on Charge of .11on-
slugker-lndictment for Murder ai Assizes, u'ith Coýnsent o)f
Prui'ding Iiidge-Criminal Code, secs. 87 2,87 Deston
ai Preliminaryl Inquiry flot Signed by Deponents;-ULse Md
of Dosio ai Trial-Suppo,-sed Comments of Crown CounieiNl
on Failure of Accused bn Tes.,tify-Explomilion of-Co soda
Evidence Acf, sec. 4 (5)-Ref usai of Trial Judge P) Siaie Caseý

for Court of Appeal.

The acuiused was tried for inurder at the Brantford Assizes on
the 1301, 14th, and 15fth Noveinher, 1918, found guilty of man-
glaughiter, and sentenced te imprisonrnent for 18 years.

The t rial .Judge, 1,ENOX, J., WaS aSked ta state a case for the
opinion of the Couirt of Appeal upon the following questions:-

1. Was the accuscd entitled te have the indictrnent for murdevr
qstethe accused, with the concurrence of the oi'v ('ouy iroi

Attorney, acting at the preliminary inquiry, ha\ing b4en cern-

.ûntted for trial for rnanslaughter, and the indictrnent for muiirder
~ving been preferred with the trial Judge's consent emdorsed

2, Was the accused properly and legally tried, the decposiîtions
of the witniesses upon the preliminary proceedings in the Povlice
Court not being ,ignied by the deponents?

3. Waa the trial improper or illegal by reason of commentý of
courisel for the Crown addressed te the jury?

The acculsed was arraigned and pleaded not gilty' on thlit l2th
Noy-ember. The motion ta quash the indictrent wa.s made
after plen, Wo wît, on the l3th November, when the catse carne oni
for trial, and was then refused.

After the evidence was ail in and the jury had retired, W. E.
Kelly, K.(,., for the accused, asked the trial Judge te, 0e1reph
fit and4 second queýstions1.

TIhe third question wa.s raised after the verdict of t he jury hadl
bee renderod, recorded, and confirrned in open court.

N. F. Davidison), K.('., for the Crown.

LFNjox, J., iM a Written judgrnent, said, a: teth fli it po)int,
tht "the farts and evýidenc disclosed in the depositionis," if truc-
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andi in the absence of mnitigatig or justifying cireumnstances which
miglit be dicoeiat the trial--amounteti to murder.

H1e wats leryof opinion that the indictmaent was legally an~d
properly % preferred within the prov isions of secs. 872 and 873 of
the Criminal Code.

Th'le second question was neýnt even plausible. The depositions
of Mrs. Duncan, a witness cailleti for the defence, were flot put in,
even for the purpose of shIewi-ng previous statements mnade by
bier, for she admitteti what she saiti on the preliminairy inquiry Lu
the Police Couirt.; and-, even if àt hati been otherwise, the, learned
Judge carefully pointed out te the jury-in connection withl otbmr
matters ari.sing uipon the trial- that evidence of statements muade
eut of Court, or on any other occasion than on the trial, Were ri<>1
Wo be taken as proof of the truth of the allegations p)revýioiisly
matie, and only vent4) the credibility of thte witness: anti couri8el-
for the ac-usuet cross-eýxaxninedl the principal witne-ss for thi.
Crowni, -Mrs. Gerrard,. on the samne unsigneti depositions.

As to the third point. Before impocsing the sentence, the
learneti Jutge said:

"Mr. Kelly, is there anyi thing you would like W, say on ïehiaif
(of the p)risoner'""

Mr. Kelly\: "liefere tioing that 1 wrould like Wo ask fo)r a stated
case upon another ground --the comment of the learneti cotaise!
for the Crown te the jury* with reference tW the failuire of the
aicuseol te testif.%y, if hîis commnent idf go thai, far. 1 wvish that
inceludei ]in mny request for a statedics.

In the opinion of the learneti Judge, counsel for the Crown
dIld nlot, oinnlient ulponl 4the failure of the perison chairged ..
Wo te'stify'ý," or in any> way conitravene the provisions of sec. .4 (;-»
of the Canada Evidence Act. H1e did not iii any way 5uggeýt
that thec accuiseti couild give evitience on his own behialf, tior did
couinsel for the accuseti understand that hie diti, as ws ianifust
f rom thie qualifie(t, tentative way in which he, referred te it. Inj
bis atidrvss txe the( jury lie insisteti that the Crown wais " bouti to

she, hunt tecler upi, just what happenietiud ar; n

dlwelling andi -ringing the changes" uiponi this argument, cdeadyv
intendoei he jiiry Wo infer that the Crown wws keeping bac/c soilè
thinig that if di.scloseti woiuld tell ini faveur of the accuseti. If
vouinsel for the Crown hat1i net explaineti the position of the Crown,
it wouldJ bavýe b)eoonre the Judge's ity te refer te the miatter.
F'rom first te lisat there wvere only three people upstairs: s,
who waLs deati; Geý,orge Duncan, the accuseti; andi NIN. Duncani,
has reputetio vvife. 'Mr. Duncan wils calleti by the tiefence, an4
duselosei, (Ir prOfesseti te) disclose, ili she knew abou)It the inatter.
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lsaao was'deadl, and there was no one else who could speak of
*hst occurred upstairs except the accused. Ileferring to, the sug-
getion that the Crown wvas keeping back the truth, counsel for
the Crown statted that he had donc ail that lie could do to inform
the jury of the occurrences-that the (irown could flot put the
aoecaaed i the wi-tness-box.

Ast ail the points, the app)lication for a statedl ca>e shlould
be re<used.

Lw<Nox, J.NOVEMBER 2;5Tli, 1918.

RIE ST. AMAND.

Wili-ChritableGifts-E.Filtate of Te.,ariîxCoù4n lyf
Mort gage on Land-MorIgage Declored to bc >xQay
Morlimaii and Chairitable Uses Act, ILS.O. 19I1 chý. 10, Se
;- (1) (c;-Moe Secured on Land-Rpentîi f
Lsa ae of A bsentee.

Motion by the adininistrator de bonis non, withtl the wvii ani-
need of the estate of Ellen Jane St. Amand, ecadfor- an order
ùd.rmmig a question arising in the administrat li of the(ý estatte,
yig., whether thie only property which thedeae pseeda
miortgage of land, wau real or personal prop?ýrty.

The ruotion was heard in the Weekly Court, Ot tawa.
W, L. Scott, for the applicant and for Peter Walsh arciur

lIgateü and one of the heirs of lamw.
E. J. DaIy, for two beneficiaries under the will.

LENNOX%, J. in a written judgment, said that Lizzie St. Amiand,
to whom a legacy of $100 was given in the will, could not lie found,
and lie declared that lier interest was sufficiently represevnted' bY
Peter Walsh.

Tbe mortg~age wvas upon land in the city of OtaThe
.mount (lue upon it at the date of the death of the testatrix wvas
$2,016,36, and since then payments had been made onl avcount
or it.

Thiere were bequests to charities; Peter Walsh was thie ultimate
reliry Iegatee; and lie was the only person who could lie p
judicd by pAylnent of the charitable bequests.
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ThýIe mor),tgage, although a charge on land, was personal prop-
erty: Hailsbury's Laws of England, vol. 21, para$. 339, 340, 343.

1p. 182,13 ad18.5, and cesnoted. It lias long been held that

amortgage oif land is personal property, because the principal

rlht of thle iortgagee is anetof thie iortgage-moniey, and the
es-ta(te il] thIe la111d is prirmirily for securinig payxnent - Thoriiborouigh

v,. B-tker (1I675-), 3 Sw-anst. 628; Caninig v-. Hic»ks (1686), 1 Veru,

412; T'a1or \~. Grover (1699), 2 Vera. 367"; Rle Dods (1901),
O.L.R. 7;: Re Nl(eMillatn (1902). 4 O.L.R. 415.

Notwýithstaninig the decisions lu i the English Courts that

mortgagesý \%erc«( personal property, yct, l y r-eason of theù definlitio>

of land Il, the Mortimallu Acts, prior to 18%91, aLs cxtendig tco anyv

estate or interesýt iii Iand, miortgageýs of Land could flot be b-

queiathed to charible uses. This )-a> chianged by the M'\ortmiain

and Charitable l'ses Act, 1891, 74 & .35 Vituh. 73, sec. 3: Hals-.

buysLam, of Enlnvol. 4, pp. 12-4, 125, paras. 192, 193. and
foot-nlotes, terb reindering obsolete ai long series of aa

dec(ided u1pon dhe former lw " "MIortgaiges. cant (now> lie

quea'ftihedg for charitable ppoe"il, Elntlnd; op). (-it., vol. 2L,
para. :40, abv eerdto.

(U1der dhe 011tario Mfortimal anld Char-itale U-ses Act, R.S.Q.

19141 ch1. 103, sec.- 2 01) (c),"Ladsh nldetnint and
hevredlitanienits corporeal mnd inicorp)oreàýl of whatevýer tenu1re, buIt
flot moneyv secured onl 1,111, or oithier personail estate arlsilig fromi

or conncded(>(.ý withl ld' This Act is a reeatetof 9 Edw.
VIL. e.1. assented to on flhe l3th April, 1909. Th'e testatrix

dlied iia i911. and, if it were important, the will wits imade on thle
3rd August, 1909. 1it wais nlot. a new Law ila 1909. The saile pro-
visionf wa:s fil l.S.Q., 18497 ch. 333, nlot Wo trace the origin of the

de(fiinition, of -larid- iri relation W hrial gifts further 1)ae(k.

There, should lbe n)o difficulty ilu 2amistering thiis este. Thie
adlruiauitrator de bonilis nion withl the, will annlexed lias onlyý to
folow mit the ternus of the wîhl as, they are thevrelixpesd

C osts out oif the estaLte.



GReA A 7 v. (ÎRANT.

RosF, J.NovEmBER 30T11, 1918.

*G~RANT v. GRANT.

Wii-Two Tesfrnnentary IDocuments Exeuted by Tesatrîxi J? rst
cace nt Deat h-A lierations Made în Earlier I)ocumiifÉ t uf1er
Execution wvilhout Re-execution-?eýference iin Luler J)omi
to Earlier Document-" If the ,Sfroked one S1,1 nde Take it"

Laier Document atone Admitted ta Protxite.

Action for a deelaration as to which of two testairnentary
do~cuments exeeuted by Elizabeth Grant, devease,I. ,Ihotill 1lw
sahnitted to probate, or whether both.

The action was tried without a jury at Cornwall.
R. Sniith, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Hfamilton Cassels, K.C., for the defendants the Board of

Trsteoe of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
A,. 1. M,\acdonell, for tie Corporation of the Unituti (ounties of

8toremont Dundas. and Glengarry.
A. M. Denovan, for the British and Foreign Bible Seey
J. E. Irarkness, for- Duncan Grant.
R. S. Cwssels, K.C., for Margaret O'Hara and Percy C. el.

RtosE, J., in a written judgrnent, said that in 1910 thc etti
made a will disposing of ail her property. At a later- timie or
tioe, she made many alterations ini the docueunt hý striking
out words and i4iterlining others; andi then, in 1916~, -she wrote
by ber own bandi and duly executeti a new will, begininig: -jThis
is the Iast will of Elizabeth Grant if the one stroked over wvill flot
stand. If the stroketi one stands take it."

The new will also disposeti of ail the property of the tes-tatiiîx,
but it mnaterially differed, f rom that of 1910, both as first wite

adas subsequently altered.
The Iearned Judge saiti that it seemeti clear that the two could

not stand together. The words, "If the stroketi one stands take
iç'" did not semt to l)e equivalent to, "Il direct that thev stroked
one shall stand andi be taken as my last will;" they seveied rathier
to uean: ."l (do not know what the law is. If it is that the wvill
formuerly executed by me andi 'stroketi over' is a valiti will, weil

adgood, I sli&ll not make another. But, if thiat wvill is, invulid,
1 declare this present wrîimg to be my wîll"

in re IIay, Kerr v. Stinnear, [19041 1 Ch. 317, distîingisi.,.
The aiterations ini the first will were flot matie with the formnali-

tie requisite to the valit execution of a will,
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If thle testatrix meant that the will of 1910 was to stand if it
wajs vaýjlid as aitered, the will of 1916 must be admitted to probate;
for thie earlier wilI was flot valid ais altered, and the conditions
lupon whiich thie seconnd wvill wsi to eonue into operation was fui-.
filled - the one strokedl ove-r will flot stand." An instrumet
can validly be made wichl is to take effect as a urill only on) the.
haippening of a contingency nmamed, in it: Damon v. Danjon (ISCA),
8 Allen (Mass.) 192.

In its natural signification, the expression "the ýstroled one»
dfirle te origin'ral will à-, "stroked," and not the original wIl

withiout thie alterations; and it seemed to bie reasonably' clear ttiat
the testa-trix used the expression in this natural sense.

Treshiould bie judgmient dcelaring that the will of 1916 w,%aý
the true lwzt will of thie testattrix and directing that it bie admitted
to probate; rosta of ail partiles te, le paid out of the estate.

LAT9 1 V(Rfl V. CnI ARTýx>--L:,Nox, J.-Nov. 25.

(utmiof Court -C ommitlal ofDfedn-- rngC -
lernpt-Udriim-ica from Cuistodý.] ---Moti]on byv tiie
defenldanit for his discharge froi elustody, uponl thie grolund that
hoe had purged thie vontempt for wliech he was conîmiiitted( to gaol
on thev 9)th SeptembJer, 191S, and bail undertaken to refrain froj1
interfering withi thie linitiff's, property aind bie of good liehaviolir~
in thev future. Theli motion was hiea'rd ini the Weekl' N'Cort

taw.LENNI>X, J., in a writteni judgment, said thiat, th
defendnt. hd not only greatly dlepreciated the value of tihe

plaiintiff's pruperty> by destroying vaubetimlber anld tre",
thron ut haid ailso put thie plaintiff to a considerable outlay

il) molley' fur lega1l proveedings and oter ise wich thle defendant
was, miot faniy x a position to niake good. Ife wats e-xailil<ý(
before thie lear1ned Judge il) open Court; hie appeared to regret
lis uinjustifiable and uzilawful vonduiet; lie dlistincýtlyprmie< to

kth asolutelv naay f rom the property of thie plaintiff, and bia(
filed ani undertaýking to thea off oct. Ille was wandby thie learxi<lc<(
Jud1cge, at the hiearing of the motion, and wiis now a9gaixan~~
that, if, after regiinig hiis liberty, lie should mnisvonduct unef
lie wotul( not bie so leniontl y deait with. Relying upon the de(fenf,.

atsapparent penlitenice and his oral and written undertakiin<,
thleano Judge directed the issue of an order for the diseharge
of thie defendLait fromn the comion gaol of thie County' of C'arlet'ot
oni Mornday the 2nd Deceiniber, 1918. J. W. Gurafor the
dlefendant. E. J. Daly, for the plaintiff.
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LOADv. L1ÊoNARD-LATCHFOI>, J.-.i\ov. 25.

JÀndlord and Tenu nl-Lease of Farm by hallier to Son-Ac o
Brenches of Covenant&e-Failure ta Prove Breaches-Im pr-oce-

,j-idnsof Foot of Trial Judge.---Action b ' a womian
,ixst her son for damnages for breach of covenants in agreenenits
ler which the defendant worked the plaintiffs farrn aind for
reciation of the farmn and the farming implements. Thle

iong wvas tried without a jury at an Ottaiva sittings. Lrn
ti, J., in a written judginent, said that under the first are
n~t, mnade in 1912, the sumi of S300 was miade payabvale by the
endant to, the plaintif for the first year of his teniancy of thle
intiIFfs farmi. The defendant laboured ecgtclydrî
t year, but there was a short crop. Whatever there wathe
mntiff re-el ved, and she deterrnined flot to exact froui the
endant any rent. He becarne disheartened, and, with. the con-
reuce of the plaintiff, surrendered the agreement, returned the(
~n and the stock and iniplernents, and weunt, in 1913, to oie of4
western Provinces. The plaintiff resumned possinof thle

,ri and chiattels, and made a lease of the fairîn to another pierson,
ý), after a few months, threw it back on hcr hanids. She theon
inunicatted with the (lefendant; and, upon hier urging, lie
irned. The old agreemnent was then renew'ed and ppe
ated; and, as renewed and supplementedl, wais nio% binding (,n
parties. Its provisions had been substantialv coxnpliedl vvith

ept in so far- as compliance had been prevented by* the uineason-
c demand of the plaintiff thiat a hot waýter yser of heitin]g
uld be installcdl in the farim-house. The sstemI whichl tile
endant waswllîng to instail, and which he Nvas prevenlted 1>y
plaintiff from instaling-a hot air systemi-wais tha, hc
iprop)er in the circumstances. All rent due was paid befor-e

ion broughit. Apart from using to bis mother language which
provocation coDuld excuse, no iznpropriety could bec attributed
,he defenidant. There had been no breach of the aigreçcinent on
part; anid the improveinents which he had maide render-ed it
possible that he should be relegated to, his original position.
magreemrents4, therefore, should stand. Action diswisedwit

tg, if exactedl. Gordon Henderson, for the plaintiff. C. A.
vin, for thic defendant.
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HAwEY . Ii~-woNBiiimE, C.J.K.B.-Ncv-. 30.

Fruand Mirp(îa1oSl f S/ e-rdev-a-
aqfor Ded-eieyup of Promieor Nor-Action for

daMages for faisp representatiotis w-hereby the p)liif wa$

induced(ý( to purchase stock and( for dcelix ery up o r iwldernnity in

respect of ai proisýsory nlote riude by the plinitiff. 'lhle action
was trived withouit a jury at a T oronito sittinigs. FALIcoN- BRiDtlGE,

(JKBini a w-ritten judgmient, sid tMat the defendant hou]

(hm! Sunre the trial, andl by order the action une tontinued agaist

Ai~ execurix. The pliti MI provedl his vase. Exhihit 2,. in
Ilhe dedatshaluldwritilig, was a miost damn111ing dlocumiient, arfd

the ittetedl)if explaniation of it wasv 'lot satisfactory. The repreL.
senitationis w-ere ini fact untrue, andl, if niot false to theknweg
of the deednthey were miade, reeklessly withi the purpose of

inin.lg the plainitiff to purchlase the stock, andi they dIdf mu«

indluce Iiiîn. Judýginent taaist the executrix agsiwuh fur $4,050
ndi moats ndu for tde delivey up of the prornisoy iulte or hiden-

ity fromi liability the(reoni. R. S.Robertson, for the plaittiT.
Il. Ml. Fergu91sori, for the dfnat


